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blll was pa_-ed;by:a*vote of 30 to
and must now go back to the House
ror concurrence ln or rcjectlon of the
amcndnlent.
The'Owen poultrv food blll was also

passed by the Sena'te. The rest of the
elav was taken up In consideratlon of
a large number of minor and uncon-
te-tcd bllls.

ComniKtcc n AVIoner.
ln consideratlon of the Insurance and

autoinobllc tax bllls by the House. the
Committee on Flnance dld not loso a

Mnglet point. At one tlme It appcared
to be defeated on the express tax.
whleh was placed at $5 per mlle by the
committee.
On the dlvlslon an amendment was

carrif-ti u> reducc it to $5 by a vote of

4.". to tl. but a roll call was forccd.
which resulted ln the 1os-» of the
amendmrnt by a tle vote.

Thls tax was left at 16, whleh !.>
exactiv ren increaae of 100 per cent.

Thc Senate made lt $7.50. biit th"
Hoti-c commlttoe listened to a final aj>-
peal from a representatlve of the
Southern Express Company. and re-

dueeel it to $>;.
The hottest llght of the day In tlie

House was on the insurance tax. Most
<rirnest anel appeallng were the argu-
menth put forth ln behalf of the llfe
Insurance e^ompanles by Messrs. AA'hite
and Zlmmcr, and for the smaller flre
Insurance rompanles by Mr. AA'ost, of
Nansemond. But tbe

'

Flnance Com¬
mlttoe triumpbed at every point.
As a result the tax on llfe compa¬

nles. lf thc Senate concurs ln thc
House amendments, will be 1 4-10 per
cent. on the gross recelpts, and on flre
insurance companles 1 ."-4 per cent.

Exceptlon is made from the latter
when thelr gross recelpts are not in
excess (* $100,000 a year. They wlll
contlnue to pay the present rate of
1 1-4 per cent.

AA'nrm Arguincnta.
For tbe blll it was argued that ln-

Btlrarice'cdmpanles make large amounts
of money, which are to some extent
stjiiandered by ofllclals who draw lm-
niens'o salartes. and that they take
great- amounts of money out of the
State every year. Tbe ploas for the
life concerns were that they are large¬
ly clecmosynary Instltutlons, and that
tho tax would fall on the man who
througii thrlft and seir-denlal endcav-
ors to make provlslon for his famlly.
Tho automobllo blll was passed

largely as it came from the Senate, ex¬

cept that a tax was placed by the
committee on garages, which had been
omlttcd ln the other body. A new

speed llmlt of twenty mlles Instead
of fiftc-cn' in tlio country will be pro-
vleled. The tax on autos of less than
twenty-horse power ls to be $5; from

PILES
Quickly
Cured

In-taut rtclief, permanent Cnre.Trial
Pnckage Malled Free to All

Iu Pl-iu Wrapper.
AVo want every man and woman,

suffering from the exoriiciatlng torture
of plles to just sent their name and
address to us and get by return mail
a freo trial packago of tho most ef-
fcctlve and posltlve ,cure ever known
for thls disease, Pyramld pilo Cure.
The Avay to provo Avhat thls great

remedy avIII do in your otvn case, is
to just flll out free coupon and send
to us and you wlll get hy return matl
a free sample of Pyramld Pilo Cure.
Then after you have proven to your¬

self what lt can do, you wlll go to thc
druggist and got a 50-cent box.

Don't- undergo an operatlon. Opera-
tlons are rarcly a success and oftor
lcad to terrlble oonsetmonces. Pyra¬
mld PU- Cure reduccs all inflammatlor
onakes congestion, irratlon, Itching
sores and ulcors dlsappear.and the
pllcs'. slmply finit. No knlfo ane
Its torture. No doctor and hls^bllls.
For sale at all drug stores at 5(

cents a box.

FltEtQ PACKAfiE COUPON.

Fil'l "out tho blank lines bolow
.wlth your 'name and address, out
out coupon anel mail to tho PYRA-
MTD DRUG COMPANY, 240 Pyramld
Bldg.. Marshall, MIoh. A sample
of tho great pyramld Ptle Our© wlll
then bo, sent. you at onoo by mail,
FREE, ln plain Avrappor.

Namo.

Street.

Clty and. State ,,.,,

twenty to rorty-nve-horse power, f 10;
over forty-nve, »15.
The Housc declded that the actual

sesslon shalj end Saturday night. an~

that after that date no bills shall pass
In elther body: also decldcd that be-

ginnlng Thursday no bills shall be con-

sldered exceptlng Senate bills and
Senate amendments to House bills.
The opposlte Is provided for the Sen¬
ate. Thc latter body referred the res¬

olution to a committee.
At ihe end of the afternoon scsstor

the Housc took up tho Holland ta>
commlsslon bill. but conslderatlon haC

hardly been begun when the hour oi
6 arrlved. and the chalr was vacatcd
lt will be unfinlshed business to-day.

SENA1E
At high noon the Senate camo t<

order. ,

"I rl.c to a polnt of personal prlvl
legr," sald Senator Keezell. "I not
in this mornings issue of The Times
Di.patch that last night in thc cours

of a sermon Rev. J- V. McAllister 1

reported as saylng:
"Tw.nty-.lx Senators sat ln thel

chamber ln the State Capltol on Frl
dav ovenlng- and .ald to the .5.000 pe
tltioners. 'We recognize no rlght o

your part to a votc. We wlll kcep thi

thing that pays heavy licenses an

that pays our campaign expenses.'"
"As one of the twenty-six Senator

who on Frlday last voted against wha
is known as the Strode blll. 1 want t

.ay.that if correctly quoted.I rc

ga'rd the statement attrlbutd to Rei
J D. McAllister as an unwarrante
and gratultous insult and falschood
a slander against tfie integrity o

twenty-six as honorable gentlemen a

wlll be found anywherc in thls Com
monwealth.

"For myself, I wlsh to say that th

statement as to tlie payment of cam

palgii expenses and the infercne
whlch it seeks to make as influencln;
the vote of Senators is malielousl
false. Among the good people whot
I have thc honor to rcpresent upo
this floor such an imputation upo
my integrity I know wlll be resente
as lt deserves to bc.' For most o

twenty-six years I have had the hono
to represent as truc and noble a con

stituency as it has been any man'
privilego to represent. Whatever cani

paign expenses it has been proper an

necessary to incur when I have bee
a candidate I have paid out of m

own pockct, and have never found
necessary to take up a collectlon nc

.ollclt subscriptions to meet them.

Worked for Temperance.
"My record as a temperance ma

cannot be assailod successfully amon

the people where I was born an

raised. I helped with all tlie energ
and enthusiasm of a young man t

pass the first local optlon law. As
cltizen my votc has always been ca3

against llcense. I votcd.for the Man
law. and as one of the conferees
helped to writo It into the tax law
rrtter it was dead as a special act.
votcd for tho Byrd blll, and as a cit
.en and as a representatlve my ever

act has been open and my positlo
known.
"My vote on Frlday. in my.opinioi

waa In the interest of temperance an

good government, and I feel sure whe
the people of Virginia realize.the tr'r
condltlons surroundlhg thls Commor
wealth now, nnd the untimcly agltf
tion of thls questlon. and have take
a sober second thought free from tl:
good of professtonal agitators, th.
will see the wtsdom of tho action c

the-Senate on Frlday."
Folkea'a Stiitenient.

Senator Folkes was then recognize
"Rev. McAllister is reported as havin
said In his sermon last night:

" 'One of tho Senators from Rlcl
mond, before casting hls vote agaln
givlng tho people this right, stood
hls seat and throw down the gauntl
to every church and every churc

[ member ln Rlchmond. He sald: "Rlcl
mond has her remedy, I.et those 4,0i
Blble men who marched the streets
few Sundnys aj?o votoi thc saloons o'

of thc city." '

"My mother dlod when I was at
very tendcr age," sald Senator Folk*
"but before sho passed out of my 11
I^learned at her knee a very whol

, somo respect ^and rovorence for' ti
l Chrlstlan religion. 1 nover dreamed

saylng such a thing as Rov. J, Ti, M
) Allister aeoused mo of having aa

here on thls floor. Thls mlnlstor h
no rlght to hold me up as a blasphemi
"What T dld.say was thls: "l'h_ pci

ple here ln Richmond havo a rlght
voto tho saloons out it. thoy want,"
and lf such 'a eonsummatlon ls. U
sircd, thc 4,000 Blblo class studor
who somo months ago march
through tlie streets or thls city coi
toka the Inltiatlve, I slmply mea
that a. local remedy was appllcab
and that there was no nocesslty
tako away from. the people of Rlc
mond thelr aacred rlght to eove
thelr own local. affalrs 1 stated tac\
Mr.; McAllister; had no rliyht to <*«
find-Inforence from them that w

trytne to challenge ,these worthyg-e
Hlemen of the Blble classes. I de!

Ir.dlgnantly that I throw doivn the
gaiintlot to them. 1 ha.ve asked peo¬
plo Inaldo of tho flonato and oulsldo of
lt as to wheither I sald thc thlngs
tliat Rov. .1. D. /McAlllstor charges mo
wlth, and they are unanlmous In deny-
Ing tliat I sold any such thlngs.

Ooil la Hla .Itnlge.
"Yet. one of theso keen, cunnlng

hypocrlteg of t.he Antl-Saloon Leaguo
donouncca mo aa ono tvho haa hlas-'
phdmed, and the statement la sent
out to that effect In Tho Tlmes-Dls¬
patch, which many consldcr thc lcad¬
ing newspaper ot this Comonwealth.
Thla preacher has not thc rlght to
Jutlge me. Joaua Christ and thc God
who created us wlll pass on that ques¬
tlon on tho final day of reckonlng.

"In the face of all thoy say stands
tho fact that l waa responslble for
the lncorporatlon Into tho present laAV
of that part which forblds tho sale nf
Ilquors to mlnors. I would llko to
point out to thls flcltl secretary of n

polltlcal end of our polltlcs that l was
not elected on a church platform, but
on the platform that 1 would endeavor
lo the best of my ablllty to *ervo the
people.

"I point out to hlm that In the same

paper ln which his charges flrst ap-
pearcd there are cuts of the new ad-
dltlon to the Stato Llbrary Bullding,
on which for three years I have ex-

pended a great deal of laborj and tlmo
ln a service to the people of this State,
for which I have recelved only $60,
the allowance of baro expenses made
by the State. That ls one ot the
publlc acts that 1 havo done."

General IluKliie«m.
Senator Kee/ell presented the gen¬

eral approprlatlon blll on the part
of the Flnance Committee.
A protest was entered by Senator

Llncoln agalnst the- delay which had
met his blll to allow the people of
Ablngdon to vote out the dlsponsary.
He said that by lack of .quorums and
postponcments in the Committee on

City, County and Town Organlzatlon
the blll had not gotten on the cal-
endar. and that whlle he and thc dclc-
g-ates from the county affected de-
slred passage of the blll, lt had been
held up and postponed at tho Instance
of a newspaper reporter, who had read
a telegram asklng that a hearing be
granted. Over the vlgorous protest
of Senator Folkes. the blll was; pift
on tho calendar and taken out of the
hands of the committee.
Secretary Owen then brought a mes¬

sage from the Governor maklng cer¬
taln nomlnatlons.
The blll crcatlng a system of bank

examlnatlon was then considered.
Senator Holland offered an amend¬

ment provldlng that the basls of as-

sessment for levylng the expenses ol
the system on the banks should b<
thelr total resources. This was passed
Senator Klng wanted to amend the

bill by maklng the fee for examinatior
$20 for small banks. This was kllled
By a vote of 30 to 7 thc blll wai

passed.
The chair was vacated at 2 and re-

sumed at 4.
AVhen Senator Keezell's blll came up

provldlng the addltlonal per diem foi
members of the General Assembly, ir
case the amendment to extend the ses¬
slon to nlnety days ls approved. came

up. there was a brief dlscusslon.
It was fe'ared by Senator Ward thal

the passage of such a law mlght oper-
ate to defeat thc blll.'
Senators Hart, Keezell, Walker and

Holt favored the -proposltlon. Senatoi
Edmondson doubted Its advisabllity.
By a vote of 26 to 4 lt was passed
The followlng bllls were passed:
To providc for a system of State

bank examlnatlon.
To amend the law concernlng cer¬

taln classes of insurance companles.
To amend the act incorporating the

town of Basic City.
To authorlze Albemarle and Buck¬

lngham countles to purchase a certalr
toll brldgc.
To repeal a jolnt resolutlon rcgard-

Ing a claim of thc State agalnst the
Federal government surrendered te
the Mount Vernon Avenue Assoclatlon
To amend the law flxlng a tax or

clrcuses.
To amend thc law relatlng to loca

assessments:
To providc for tho rccordatlon o:

certain United States Court records.
To promote order and the comfor

of passengers on conveyanccs.
To authorlze recltals in certaln case:

to constltute prlma facle cvidence o:
the execuiion of deeds in certain cases
To make warrants five years oli

Invalid.
To amend the law with reference t(

;j medlcal attendance for prlsoners.
. To provldo for submittlng the ques

tlon of grantlng license to manu
facture ardent splrits to the quallfle
voters of Wlnchester, Frederick ani
Shenandoah.
To amend the game law ln certali

cases.
To proviele for the examlnatlon am

testlng of dairy cattle for controlllnj
tuberculosls.
To fix the law respectlng the re

clprocal transfer of insane person
conflned ln thls and other State:
whose legal residence is ln some Stat
other than that of tholr legal confino

1 ment.
To amend the law ln relatton to aa

sault.
To amend the act Incorporating Win

chester.
To make certaln changes ln the lat

regarding the State convict road force
To amend tho law as to-how certal

persons may pay the capitatlon ta?
To requlre rallroads to provlde suit

able caboose cars on frelght trains.
To amend the law as to certaln _ra

tornal insurance companles.
To require deeds of bargaln and sal

and other conveyances of real estat
to designatc whether tt.e grantors an
grantees aro whlte or colored, and t
deflne the duties ot clerks of court
in roferencc thercto.
To amend the law as to cortal

narcotlcs.
To require thc commlsslon ascertalr

Ing thc lnsanlty of a non-resldcnt t
glve certaln Information to tho Stal
Board or Charltlos and Correctlons,
To license and regulate the sale an

inspoctlon of condlmental stock an
poultry foods and poAvder Intended fe
domestlc anlmals and poultry.
To provldo for the Indoxlng of docc

and other records ln lodgerized gci
eral Index books.

h To proviele addltlonal rcmunoratio
for members ot tho General Assembl

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What is knoAvn ai the ..Bluoa"
if seldom occasloned by actual exlat-
iag externalcondltlons, but in the
great majority of caaee,by . dia-
ordered L1VER.-.-.».

THIS ISA FACT
which may be demonetra-
ted by trying a courae ol

ts
od
Ul
nt
io.
to
h- They controlaadregulate the LIVEIt

They brlnghopeand bouyancy to thi
Mind, They bring healthand alastic
Ityto the body,
TAKE NO tUBtTITUTE.

ln case n. nlnety-day .oa.lon ls pro-
vlded by law.
To amend tho law In regard to fl.h

Inrldors.
On motion of Senator Oarrett, tho

Senato adjourned at C:-l5 untll noon
to-dny.

HOUSE
At the beginnlnK of tho Houso ses¬

slon yertenlay, Mr...WHHam., of Oites,
on beiinlf of the Commlttee on Rulc.,
prescnted two resolutlons. Tlio llrst
provided that thc work of thc Hcsslon
shall end on Saturday, March 12, and
that tho timo should be extendcd only
for the purposo of cnrolllng bills. No
bills hIih.11 be passed by eithcr Houso
ufter Snturtlny. Thc second resolution
wns that bcglnnlng on Thursday the
House should considor only Senate
WUh and Senato ainendmeiits to House
bills, and tliat thc Senate should co

slder only Housc bills and Housc
amendment. to Senate bills. However,
thls ls not to prevent thc consldera¬
tlon of prlvlieged matter or of finan¬
clal moasures.
Judge Wllliams cxplalned that tho

rcvenuo bills must pAss ahcad of the
general appropriation blll.

Mr. fltubbs thought the tlme f<>r the
flnal adjournment, after thc slgning of
cnrolled bills, should bc il.cd at 4 P.
M. next Tuesday.'
Speaker Byrd (Mr. Cooke in the

chalr) sald that tlio resolutlons were

to test the senso of the Uouso as to
the tlme ot adjournment.

Attentlon was called by Mr. West,
of Bedford, to the fnct that lt neces¬

sary tho House could later chango its
attitude.
Both resolutions were agTecd to.

Itrvrmie Bllla to Come tp.
On motion of Chalrman Bowmait, of

the Committeo on Flnance, a bunch of
Senate and House rcvenuo bills, to¬

gether wlth thc general appropriation
bill, were made a speclal and contlnu-
ing order to succecd the Richmond,
Frcderlcksburg'and Potomac blll.
On motion of Mr. West, of Bed.ord.

the House declded that this weck lts

sesslon should be held as follows: ll

A. M. to 2 P. M.. 2, P. M- to 4 P. M..
S P. M. to adjournment.
The "flagglng" bill, as offered by Mr.

Coleman. w_.R takon up as a speclal
order. lt would require the R.. F. &

P. to take on orlct off pas.enR-.rsln
accordance with the terms of its
charter.

Mr. Powers spoke Xor the bill. »-e

offered an amendment to the effect
that the bill should not becomc effec-
tive untll November 1 next. so as to

glve the road time to surrender its
charter and relncorporate. He thought
It only falr that thls road should come

in and be on an equal basis wlth the
other railroads* of the State. He want¬
ed no such corporation to stand out
against what is for the best Interests
of the State and her people.
Thc rowers amendments were

adopted, and thc blll engrossed. It
was passed by a vote of 71 to 1.

Argument on Merger.
Next, also on a speclal order. came

the bill givlng thc consent of the Com-
monwealth to tho merger of transpor-
tation companles in whlch the State
owns an intcrest.

Mr. Page, one of tlie Joint commit¬
tee. offered a substltute to the bill.
which the Committee on Roads and In-
ternal Navigation had reported un-

favorably. In the new measure prac¬
tically the only changes made wero an

amendment to the tltle and a provi¬
slon that tho merger should not afTect
existlng litigatlon regarding the ll¬
cense taxes claimed to be due to thc
State.
The member from Hanover asked thc

House not to be scared .about questlons
of constitutionality of the bill. It wa.«
a plain business proposltlon. K any-
body had any interest in it othcr thar
the best good of tho Commonwcalth ht
did not know it. It would glve ar

opportunlty to the road to do what il
says now it cannot do. He knew the'r*
was objection to thc blll. There was

always objection. Untll themillenniun
there would never be a time when ar

agreement could bc had on an impor¬
tant matter, he said.
Speaker Byrd characterized the Pag<

substltute as a great Improvement oi

the orlginal blll. and sald It answere<
all reasonable objections elther of thi
railroad or of the people who want t»
see the State's Interests guarded.

Condltiona lurquitnhle.
The Rlchmond, Frederlcksburg- am

Potomac road has dlsmlssed the obfi
gations of its charter. but has held oi
llke grlm death to lts cxemptlons. Th
thing, contlnued the Speaker. is in
equitable. It has no right to take ad
vantage of the laws of tho State, t
whlch it contrlbutes nothing. Tt shouV
take both or nelthcr. The Common
wealth should find some way to malt
thls road pay taxes. President Whijt
had met the issue in an cqultabl
spirit, and had admitted tliat the char
ter ought to be givon up, and had sai
that he ns a stockholder would vot
to get a new charter and would ad
vlse others tp do so.

It had been feared, said Mr. Byrc
by some people that inasmuch as. th
tmen who own thc "Washington-South
ern Railroad own 51 per cent. of th
Richmond, Fredcricksburg and Poto
mac they would be in position to sa
under the merger how much tho re
spective stock would be worth. 1
would therefore bc to thelr interest! t
minimize the value of tho Richrnom
Frederlcksburg and Potomac stock an

anagnify that of the Washlngton
Southern.
So 'it had been dcte.mined in tli

bill that the merger should .not b
legal unless and untll It had bee
approved by thc Governor. the Presi
dent pro tem. of tho Senate, th
Speaker of the House and tho mew
bers of the State Corporatlon Corr
mission. After the merger it is to t
on the same plane with every othc
railroad in the State.

Open Door and Club.
,,j He would not. he said, approve c

lCX tho spirit of the Coleman blll nor ;c
the Cooko amendniont to the Surida
blll unless a merger bill were adoptr
aiso. Tho State would thus open tl
door with one hand and hold a clu
in the other to Invite tho road to coir
in, and at tho same timo to mal_e
do so if lt would not rospond. It wf
falr to tho Stato and to the railroad.
Mr. Moncure, of Stafford, iirged tl

passage of thc blll, saylng that f<
years tho peoplo of hls section ha
boen doprlved of taxes from th
aource.

"I voted against tho Cooke amem
ment to the Sunday blll .nrt tho Col<
man flagglng blll," sald .Ir. Cox, ("b'<
causo ln my oplnion tha burdens place
upon tho Richmond. Froderioksbnt
and Potomac Railroad by thc passag
of theso moasure. wlll forco a merg-<
unfavorable to the State. The No
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Ral
road ls controllcd by tho Pennsylvaiv
Railroad, and ls a compotlrig line wil
tho Richmond, Frederloksburg. and Pi
tomac. It Is possible, as has been clor
-lltherto, to awltoli trafflc from tl
Richmond, Frederlcksburg and p.
.tomac to tho New Vork, Philadelph
and Norfolk, and thus roduce tho valt
ofthe State stock in tho former roa
These bills will probably forco th
.transfor- Instoad of belng a club oyi
tho Rlchmond, Freclerlck.sburs.aiui p<
tornnio, lt seem. to be theso measun
will bo of riHslstance to tho Femisy
vania in forolng ti1 merger advorse
the Sitiilo. If a inoi'uer ls not mado tl

clty of niehmond wlll suffer."
AAouhl Miipimrt lllll.

Mowover, In vlow of tho passage of
tho other bllls, Mr. Cox thought 11 no
ltiKH lhan Juiitlco to tho road to pass
tho measure allowlng It to tnerge,

.Mr. Powcrs, ln a row AVordn, urged
Ihe pac.iage of the blll. tlo thought
It Just to tho people of tho Stntc.
Mr. \Vllllati)«, ot Glles, sald he had

coiiiilstcnlly votcd agalnst merger
proposals, but he was now rcaely to
vot<> on thc bill, Ho wanted to know
thc effect of ihe substltute. It waa
explalned by Mr. Page.

Mr; Tlirockmorton sald that the
Committee on Roads and Internai
Navtgatloii, of Avhlch he Is chalrma.it,
had reportcd the orlglnal blll unfa-
vorably because of crltlclsms by tho
Attorney-Generol, tho ex-Atlorncy-
Gcneral, thc Slnklng Fund Conunla-
Hloners and tho State proxies. lf the
objcctlon found ln that measure had
been reinovcd, ho would voto for the
substltute.

Mr. Kcmp-r offered an arncndmunt
addlng the Stato Treanurer to the
commlsslon on tho part pf tho State
Ilo sald that thla offlcitil is famlllur
wltli thc sltuatlon, belng one ot the
Slnklng t'tind Commlssloners.

Mr. Page opposed tho amendment.
AVhllo ho grcatty admlred Mr. Hurman,
that ofheer was no more famlllar wlth
condltlons than any ono or a number
of othcr_.
Tho amendment was lost, and thc

substltute agreed to. Thc blll was en-
grosscd, the constltutlonal rcadlngs
ellspensed wlth by a vote of 78 to 1,
and tho blll flnally passed by a vote
of 70 to 2.
Governor Mann returned without his

approval thc tblll provldlng a neAV
charter for the clty of Radford. Ono
sectlon was held to be unconstltutlon-
al, and hc suggestcd that it be
amended.

Tn.cn nn Inaurimce.
Senate bllls belng taken up under

the special order as to revenue meas-

ures, the Insurance tax blll came flrst.
Tho Senate had placed the tax on llfe
Insurance companles at 1 1-2 per cent,
on the gross recelpts Instead of 1 per
cent. as at present, and on flro com¬

panles lt was lncreased from 1 1-4 to
1 3-4 per cent. The House Committeo
on Flnance ha,j amended this by plac-
Ing tho tax of Jlfe companles at 1 4-10
per cent., and on flre companles wlth
gross recelpta of less than $100,000
had left the tax as at present.t 1-4.
Amendments were sont to the clork'g

desk by Mos^srs. AVIngo, Zlmmer and
West, of Nansemond. The latter pro¬
posed to tax small flre Insurance com¬
panles only 1-4 of 1 per cent.
Speaklng to his amendment, Colonel

AA'est sald that Bmall companles are
taxtd very htavlly In A'lrglnla. It was
almost Imposslble to pay taxes and
continue them in operatlon. lt cost
the company wlth Avhlch he ls con¬
nected 22 per cent. to do business,
whlle ln N'orth Carollna lt cost only
3.0 per cent. The biggest flre Insur¬
ance company in America had paid ln
A'irginia last year only 6 per cent.,
and the smallcst New Vork company
doing business In thls State had paid
14 per. cent. The average for New
York companles Avas 5 per cent. Yet
his little Virginia company had to pay
22 per cent.
Nothing. ha sald, draws money from

the South like Insurance companles,
yet A'lrglnla taxes her home companles
to death.
Mr. Keyser sald thc small companles

cannot compete wlth the larger con-
cerns.

Taxed Slx AA'aya.
A strong and carnest argument for

a reduction tp the present rate was

made by Mr. Zlmmer. He sald that
life insurance companles are taxed in
Virginia six different ways. Virginia
was ono of the slx States ln the Union
Avhlch alloAvs countles and clties ti
tax insurance companles. It was wel'
establlshed. hc sald, that insurance
companles had been a powerful force
in the reduction of pauperism. Yet 11
ls proposed heavlly to tax the mar

who by economy and unselfishness
takes care of his famlly and carrles
Insurance.
He wanted to know why there was

such a strong sentlment to tax evcry-
thirg. The members can hardly walt
to vote uye on a measure Increaslnsi
taxatlon. They ought not to slt ln
thelr seats nnd vote to increase taxes

on something they know nothing
about, hc said.
Speaker Byrd (Mr. Stttbbs in the

chair) sald there. are many arguments
against taxatlon. Ho could adduce
quitc a number of reasons why he
should not be taxed. But thc State
must tax to have civlllzed society or

organized government. AVhen an ef¬
fort is made. he said, to tax big things
the llttle things aro always. put up as

an argument against inereases. Ho
said that Virginia has not been able
to make the Southeastern Tariff Abso-
ciation behave itself. It will protect
those companles which it controls.
As to llfe companles, he personally

had paid extravagant premiums to let
thc Hydes and thelr associates dance
and make mcrry out of the money

wrung from toil. Yet when he wanted
to borrow on his pollcles they had,
like Shylock. demanded thc last

pound of flesh.
Must Get nevenuc.

"AA'e will," contlnued the Speaker.
"fall into a condition ot polltlcal dls-
may if wc leave here on Saturday
without having provided for thc ex¬

penses of our government. Wo can

stand many thlngs. but wo cannot
stand a deflclt in tho treasury. Some
men say that thc consumer has to pay
If thls'is true, and It probably is.il
would be a reason agalnst any forn
of taxatlon. lt would be an argu-
niont against taxlng real estate, be¬
cause the renter has to pay moro or

account of lt."
He urged thc House to stand by the

Flnance CommlUec in Its flght agains
a treasury deflclt.

Mr. Bowman, of Roanoke, said Mr
Zlmmer seemed to thlnk that the com

mlttee dld not know whnt lt was do
Ing. H that member, ho sald, woub
examlne Into tho neeels of the Peters
bufg! asylum, he would see why th
State needed money. The commttto
had done Its bost.
Mr, AVhlte protested agalnst tho un

Just and enormous tax on llfe Insur
anCe 'companles. They aro recognlzo.
he. sald, as not Ordinary buslnessei
but as eloomosynary Instltutlon.'
whlcli roceivo nnd Invest funds fo
wldows and orphans. In England, nn

only eloes tho country not tax oompa
nies, but it also allows the indlvldun
tnx-payer to doduct tho amount pali
in premiums from his taxable valuos.

Too Muoh Salary.
Mr. Page lnqulrod if Mr. Whiti

YOU CAN'T EXPEC1
to be strong and hcalthy if tlie n««m
nch I* toe. wvnU to properly tllges
vourfood, und In order to ovorcom
thls weaknos'i, you should begln eac!

riiciil wlth » doao of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

You wlll bo agrooably surprisod at II
baneilclal results. Your appetito AVl
rete rv and vour food wlll be perfocU
illfcre-teel Trv lt to-day for. liMllgesUoi
eostlveiieaa,' llllle.uMueaa, ColeU. Grljjnt'JS,l".Malajrl«i! ****** «»» $F**'*$Jl
gani.luo has eiui; I'rlyiM. Manin ov.e

noejlt ut bottle.

thought thero was a. good reason why
sl pro.ld.nt of a life Innitranco com¬
pany should reoolvfl ten times aa much
ns ho dld when a member of thc Pres-
lilent's Cablnet. Mr. Whlte sald he
dld not, and Mr. Page agreed Wlth
hlm. Ho furthcr sald thnt there aro
railroad presldents and many others
who get too much. Thls rcmark was
grceted wlth applause.
Thn member from Rockbrldge wns

,very earnest and- omplmtlc, and hls
tt-olco sounded through tho hall wlth
much Impresslveness.
The argument, ho sald, that revenue.i

have got-to come mnda. hls blood holl.
^lomeborly had squandnrcd the surplus
whlch the State once had, and now It
ls propo.ed to tax the llttle earnlngs
nnd savings of those who are trylng
to provlde f6r thelr families. It wtis
dangerous, he said, to tax.these Com¬
panles .etauso they- csthnato thelr
prcmlums 'on the probabiIltlna of the
future, one of whlch Is the amount of
taxatlon, Mo snld hc would llke to
havo a law passed tnxlng Insurance
companles only on thelr real estato
and personal property, and not on
thelr premlum receipts. Probably as
much money. hc sald, ls Investcd in
Vlrglnia by these concerns ag goes o.ut
of the State.
Tho hour of 2 o'clock arrived, and

tho House rosc untll I.
_/ Money Spent In State.

/F.e.uhilng hls remarks at the be-
Rlnnlnp of tho afternoon sesslon, Mr.
W,hlto showed that the lifo insurance
companles pay Into Vlrglnla $1,740,000
more than they tako out. Thls comes
in death losscs, dlvidend loans, Invest-
ments. etc. They have Investcd In thls
State more than $70,000,000. He con-

tendetl that Vlrgtpla should abollsh
local taxatlon before lt lays lts heavy
hand in hlgh taxes on gross receipts.
He hoped the House would not be car¬
rled away by the commlttee report. He
thought the Trcasury might better re-
maln empty than to levy an unjust
tax.
Mr. Bowman, of Roanoke, read a

statement as to the taxes In other
States. whlch he showed to be greater
than In- Virginia ln nearly every ln-
stance. Mr. Whlte asked hlm how
much the local ta.vcs were -in theso
Statos, but Mr. Bowman did not have
these figuros. Ho sald that tho com¬
panles pay thelr presldents large
salarles, and he read a statement ot
the-e. If| the blll pnsses, he argued,
Virginia will still bo among the
lowest States ln taxing insurance con¬
cerns.

Glgantlc Truat.
Mr. Wllliams, of Glles, characterized

the Southern Tarlff Assoclation, whlch
now, he belleved, haa another name,
as tho most gigantic trust In the
South. Hc would be wllllng to tax
It out of the Stato If posslble. He
told of abuses commltted by it. He
wanted a higher rate for fire com¬
panles than that named in the bill.
He was informed that the big cor¬
porations, such as -f-he Unlted States
Leather Company and the Standard Oil
Company, are carrylng their own rlsks,
whllo thc poor man Is in tho power
of the association. If the small com¬
panles were helping the Tarlff Asso¬
clation to oppress the people. he sald,
thoy were corning- to tho House wlth
poor grace ln asklng for relief.
The Zlmmer amendment. reduclng

the tax on life companles to the pres¬
ent rate of 1 per cent., was lost.
Mr. Cooke offered an amendment

maklng: the tax on life concerns 1 1-4
per cent. tnstead of 1 4-10. It was also
lost. 30 to 47.
The commlttee amendment was

adopted.
The West and Wlngo amendments

were defeated.
Mr. Adams wanted a 1 per cent. rate,

but lost.
The blll was then passed by a vote

of 53 to IS.
Expreaa Taxatlon.

Next came the express tax blll. Ir
tho Senate the rate had been flxed
at $7.50 per mile. The House Finance
Committee had reduced it to $6. Mr.
Oliver proposed an amendment mak¬
lng it $5. He said that oven corpora¬
tions have rights, and that tho ex¬
press business was a legltlmate one.
Tho $5 rate, he said, would be 28 per
cent. of the net rovenue.
Mr. Johnston, of Montgomery. said

that such a tax Is the only way to
reach this kind of business. Th© ex¬
press companles pay $198 total direct
tax to Vlrglnia, and they must be
taxed on some other basls. They have
no capital here, but they make $90,000
a year. The Commlttee on Finance
had consldered thls matter carefully.
It, had reduced the Senate rate $1.50.
Thls business should bear lts just pro-
portlon of the burdons of taxatlon. The
shippers, he sald, are at the mercy
of thc express companles.
The $5 tax was carrled by a vote

of 43 to 41. A roll call was forced,
and resulted: Ayes, 45; noes, 45. I.
was thcreforo lost on the tie vote.
After tho failure of the amendment

the bill was passed without opposl¬
tion.
Tho House then passed a blll pro¬

vidlng for rcmody ln tho assessment
of lands on whlch there aro senlor
and junlor grants, both owned by tho
same person.

Mnklng Autoa Pay.
Automoblles formed the next toplc.

Tho committee added an amendment to
the Scnato bill taxiug garages from
$15 to $100, with addltlonal fees 1'or
machtnos excoeding tlye.
Mr. White offered an. amendmont

changlng thc spoed llmlt in the coun¬
try from twenty to flfteen mlles an
hour. Ho said that it la stated that
autolsts break the law anyhow. Thls
was true, they run forty mlles ati

hour, but detoctlon was casler with
tho lowor rate. Mr, Throckmorton
joinod in this amendment, but lt was
lost by 36 to 40.
Mr. Love said ho approved of a lowei

spced. He rclate_ a halrbreadth ex

perlencc ln an automoblle ln Roanoke
Mr. West, of Nansemond, socurei

about thc only amendment of the day
¦ but lt was not opposed. It was tha
when an auto overtakos a vehlch
lt may pass at a rate of clght mile;
an hour instead ot four. Hls con-
tcntlon was that slowing the specc
makos moro nolso and is more lfkelj
to causo a runaway than the greatet
.peed would be.
Tho Finance Committeo nmond-

ment. worc adopted and tho bill was

passed, wlth no dissentlng votes.
Tho, tax commlsslon blll came up,

As it passed the Soniito lt provldod
that the commlsslon should consist o|

I tho Govornor, tho chairman of tho
Stato Corporatlon Commission, nnd an

export. Tho Houso Finance Commit¬
tee added tlio President of thn Senate,
tho Speaker of the Houso and tho ro-

spective chairmen of tho Flnanc.e
Commlttee. ot tho Scnato and the
House.
Mr. Oliver offered an amendment ro-

ducing the maxlmum pay allowed fcu
the oxpert i-sslstance from $500 tc
$.50 por month. Ho did not havo time
to dlscuss thls, tho hour of G hitvtu_
arrived.

Here and There
in the Legtslature

Vlrglnla is tho first Stato to tok<
tmfnvorablo (,ctlon on tho propostd n-

camo tax amendmcint to tho Constttu
tluu of <li~. UiUtiKl Stut-o.. uUhouBl

FAMOUS DOCTOR'8
PRE8CRIPTI0H;

iPYSPEPSl!*TARRHO.STOWAf}
favorablc action has bccn glven ln but
two cases.

Wlth thn same old smllo and the
same old optlinism. Senator Parsona is
back at his desk, after passlngthrough the tdlous dcllberatlons of a^contestcd congressional electlon. NoW,
he says, he has "to labor anel to AVait."

At thc meetlng of the Senate Com¬
mittee on Courts of Justice last nlght.the blll to provlde a remedy by mo¬
tlon after thirty days' notlce for ani'
tort was dlscussed for a brlef perlod.An unfavorable report was awariied
tho blll. It would mako antlcorpora-tlon Utlgatlon a trlfle easler and more
cxpodltous.

On Wednesday afternoon, rcpresen-latlves of all tho rallroads operatlngIn the State wlll appear to protestagalnst the blll maklng mlleage cou¬
pons acceptablo on trains for paas-
age.

If ever thero Is a football hall of-
rame, let there be carved on Its walls
ln overlastlng letters the namo of
Senator "Nat" Early, ot Albemarle. He
s alwaya swlft to rlse wth tho fatat
"I object" whenever the antlfootball
blll ls reached on the calondar, and lt
looks llko -lt wlll never go very far,wlth such a formldable llne as that
made up ot Senators Early, Fletcher
and Holt.

Mr. Stratton, who was patron by re-
quest of thc House blll Increasing tha
salarles of tho employes of the De¬
partment of Agriculture, sald yester¬day that when the. blll wus preparedhe dld not know that thero was a sur¬
plus to tho credlt of tho department.Tho salarles of thcsc men had not
been raised for some years. and he dld
not soo the objectlon to the Increase.
However, when the matter came up on
the floor, he made no protest agalnstthe reduction to the present flgures;As a matter of fact. no member of the
House suspects'Mr. Stratton for one
moment of trylng to tvaste the State's
funds.

Mrs. I. E. Spatlg, who has spent a
few days the guest of her husband. th".
member from Brunswtck. returned yes¬
terday to her home at Uawrencevllle.

Mrs. S. H. Eove, who has been vlslt¬
ing her husband, the member from
Eunenburg, for a week. has gone to
AArest Virginia tor a vislt.

Consideratlon ot the Yarrell blll con-
cernlng ihe use ot interchangeablc
mlleage has been postponed to to-mor¬
row at 3 o'clock. Half, an hour will
then be glven to each slde. The hear¬
lng will be before the Senate Commit¬
tee on Roads.

In the heat of debate on tho. Gover-
nor's blll on Saturday, Mr. Adams had
intended to leavo the experlmentai sta-
ltons tn Charlotte county and at
Blacksburg on the same footlng. Ile
wanted to say that both ha.d made mls-
takes and both had achlevcel successes.
No dlstlnctlon was Intended to be
drawn between them.

Senator Klng appcared before the
House Committee on Flnance yester¬
day mornlng and asked for favorabU
consideratlon of his bill. which has
passed the Senate. provldlng for the
piesentatlon of n. repllca of the Houdon
statue. of Washington to the republlc
of France.
For thls purpoEo ho dcslres an ap¬

proprlatlon of $4,000. Thls would not
be avallable until December 15, 1911.
He thought the act would be a klndly
ono, in vlcw of _ho feoling between.
Franco and Virginia, and felt that lt
would be fully appreclated by the na-
tV>n which gave Lafayetto to the in-
funt Amerlcan .republlc, and whose
great sculptor, Houdon, made possiblc
the orlglnal of tho copy proposed to
be presented.

EXPI.OSIOV IX MACHINE SHOP.

Forge Is AVrccked anel Portlon of Itoof
Carrled Away.

[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l ,

Suffolk, Ara.. March 7..The explosion
of a plston wi\ch was belng hoated thls
afternoon in the Nansemond Machlno
Shops wreckod tho forge and root. a

portlon of Avhlch was carried away,
and shattered wlodow panes ln nearby
bulldings. which Avere shaken as

though by an earthquake. Joseph
BroAvn was badly burned and bruised,
but Wlll recover. The explosion was
causcd by the oxpanslon of air ln an

alr-tlght chamber.
. -.¦

TKIKS TO KILIi HIMSELF.

l'rauklln Alou Arrested in Suu'olk,
Cbariccil with Stcallnc

( rSpcclal toThe Tlmes-DIspatch.l
SufTolk, Va., March 7..Arrested here

Sundav afternoon on tho charge of
makln'g away with a horso and buggy
he had hlred from Bon C. Brltt. of
Franklin. J. B. Boronco, a tailor of
Franklin, took polson, accordlng to
the police. and Avas saved- after two
hours ot horolc ivork by physicians.
To-dav Boronco was rcturned to

Franklin by Pollco Chief C. A. Bell, of
that town.

-

HYDE SPENDS NIGHT IN JAIL
Appllcntloii Cor Ball AVIII Be Mnde Thla

Morulng.
Kansas Clty, Mo., March 7..Dr. B.

C Hyde. Indlcted on thirteen counts.
ln connectlon with tho Swope deaths.
spent to-nlght ln the county Jall. At
noon to-day, Judge Ralph S. Eatshaw.
of tho Crlminal Court, declded . he
would not hear the physlcian's nppll-
catlon for ball until to-morrow morn¬
lng at 10 o'clock, anel ordcrcd hlm
committed until that tlme. Elttle per-
turbutton was shown by Dr. Hyda
Avhen he learncd he must go to Jall..

RunDown?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic. It does
not stimulate, Itdoes not make you ;
feel better one day, then asbad aa

ever the next. There ls not a drop of
alcoihol in lt. When you take it you v
obtain the steady, even gain that f
comes from a strong tonic. A famlly »

medicine without alcohol.

Aik your doclor all about Ayer's Sanapa-
rilla. Atk him what h* thlnk*of it nou>U\
h cnlirtlj, frtc ffonHaUohol. i'._.'_)r*j|jfi J


